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In a long article relating to the B. B. B.
of that city, says:

BBIEFS.
Opelika, Alabama, has had a 50,000

fire.

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be e SPECIAL MKJ3TINQ of tne

STOCKHOLHEKScf the NEW BERNE AND
PAMLICO STEAM TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
10th, 188(1, at the Rooms of the New Berne
Cotton Exchange, at THREE o'clock, P. M.

By order of Board of Dlrectoi b.
J28 dwtd T. A. ; KEEN, St c. A Treas.

Joaraal Hlaunn llmiiit.
. New Bern, latitude, 85 North.

,y ; longitude; 77 8' West. I

. - t tan risen. 7:08 Length of day .
Sun sets, 6:23 1 10 hours, 19 minutes,

' I Moon rifes at 12:41 a. m.
1 JKXOOt ' . .

ji BUSINESS LOCALS.

J 100 barrels of Early Rose Potatoes at
E. H. MEADOWS S..VO. 8, JZWH

Mr.' n'r. Ram moos' fine bronze tur
keys for sale at N. Whitford's.
''X'lttood. gentle', family horse for sale

k Apply to
jalOtf S. W. Smallwood.

- Steamer LV; H. Cutler will make
weekly. trips i6 Vanceboro, beginning

nr OOO I. - I
Monday, January sam, ioou. duijjijcio

.(II plraso sena tneir goous i n. x.
iS. (B. Co. warenouse oy o ociwi
inday morning. :

titt John A. Bku, Ag t,
A II nkn have tried our lOo. hams say

i they are as good as any in market.

Eggs now command fourteen cents,

wholesale.
J"A little sunshine would be appreciated

i i.theBe parts now. ,

We regret to learn of the serious
Mrs. R. F. Lehman.

Lewis Washington had another house
gdlfig Up Middle street yesterday. He

jaijite, an institution for this business.

iir. I. H. Korhegay has secured the
building on the Brineon dock for his

tannery and is now ready for the hides.

The old paper referred to in yesler- -

i:

t

I- -

t

i

, day's JouBNAt, was handed us by Lieut.
' ' Beck with and not Capt. Glover;ae it

The typo is not to blame" this
:. lime.

; The burning out of a chimney on

The Blood Balm Company started one
year ago with $162.00, but to-d- ay the
business cannot be bought for $50,000.

The demand and the satisfaction
given is said to be without a parallel, as
its action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our
druggists have already secured a sup-
ply, ..nd we bope our readers will sup-
ply themselves at once.

It is said to be the only speedy and
permanent blood poison remedy offered,
giving entire satisfaction in all cases
before one bottle had been used. For
Blood Diseases, Kidney Troubles, Scrof-
ula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis-
eases, try one bottle of B. B. B.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 28, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

fliw YORK, January 28.-3- :12 P. M.

Futures closed firm. Sales of 00,800
bales.
January, 9.12 July, 9.67
February, 9.14 August, 9.76
March, 9.25 September, 9.58
April, 9.36 October. 9.36
May, 9.47 November,
June, 9.f7 December.

Bpots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 : Good Ordinary 8 6.

New Berne market quiet Sales of
54 bales at 7 to 8.321.

Middling 81-2- : Low Middlinu
7 Good Ordinarv 7

DOMESfIC ItlARKRT.
Seed cotton 2. 90.
Cotton Serb $10.00.
Turpkntinb Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rick 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5o.
Country Hams lie per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 14c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ta6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool I0al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c."

prime, 6c.
U. it. s, r . li's, B.'s and L. C BJc.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7jc. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $3 00.
Suoar Granulated, 71c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45e
Powder 85.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c

OCHfc SON'S
celebrated Fut

SENT FREEX-S?-'
10th. to ut addraft. Mluitrataa ud una
every thing far Ladles', Genu', Chlldrena
and Infanta' wear end Boosafceeplng
wvun, a, uriirov mrvmr ma mm, aa mnj
house In the United State. CewaJetoaaturatloe moroXMd.or moacr re-
funded. U. V, F, KOCH fit HON,
Oth Ave. irOtfc iu Ma . Cl.

Office Secretary ta Treasurer
Eoard Trustees New Berne Academy.

January 28, 1S8.
A Kt'Kulur Moetlns of the Board of

trustees 01 isi'w Heme Academy will be
neiu 7h ine nmce or me i'resiaeni, JvilIlJAX
AKmiNOON. at FOURo'cloc.

liyniueroitne I'reeiaent.
tl W. M. WATSON. Sec. Treas.

Wanted,
I N FORMATION OF PRESENT WHKKK

AHOUTH OK THOMAS BROWN, a colored
laborer upon government works, Neuse and
Trout Rivers, In 1881 and '45. Please notify
ttnuuuiige,

R. RANSOM.
JsnlHdlf NeW Beire, N. O,

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J , C. Green, Esq. For
terms ann runner particulars, apply to

aecditi uuion etLLvrasu

WEBSTER'S

Elementary Speller,

KNOWN AS THE

"OLD BLUE-BACK- ,"

$1.00 PER DOZEN.

F. ULRICH,

, We have received the first number of
the Richmond' Whig under the new
management. It was issued on its 62nd
anniversary and contains an interesting
sketch of its career down to the time it
went astray with Mahone. It is now
"born again" and will begin life anew,
We like the first issue very much.

I'cr.onal.
Rodolph Duffy, Esq., of OobIow, is in

the city. He came over the Quaker
Bridge road and reports it in much bet
ter condition than the old road by way
of Trenton.

Mr. R. Bergeron of South creek is in
the city. He thinks a bridge across
Neuse river vould be worth a great
deal to New Berne.

W. T. Caho, Esq., and Mr. Charles
Fowler, of Stonewall, are in the city.
They arrived in time to get gallery seats
for 'the Kellogg Conceit. Mr. Caho in
forms us that the Enterprise will appear
again soon.

Mr. J. R. Hargett ot Jones is in the
city with cotton. He is one of the neat-

est farmers, has the straighest corn and
cotton rows and fences of any farmer
in the Chinquapin section.

Clement Manly, Esq., left for Beau
fort last night on professional business.

The Young Tblerei.
There is a gang of colored boys in this

oity that ought to be put to work. If
they have no parents living they should
be bound out to good men who will
learn them to work and endeavor to
make good citizens of them.
They have been raiding on
several of our merchants recent-
ly and are becoming so drilled
at snenk-tbievin- g that it requires close
watching to detect them. One of them,
Thos. Bryant, had been suspected for
several days, and on Wednesday night
he entered Mr. R. Berry's store on Mid-

dle street. Mr. Berry recognized ihim
and, as soon as he could, locked the
door and sent for a policeman. But
Bryant was not to be captured so easily;
while Mr. Berry was waiting for the ar
rival of the policeman he jumped
through the window smashing up a $7
pane of glass and made his escape.

Postofllce Incident.
The colored people of the South, es-

pecially in the cities and towns, are
noted for their frequent visits at the
postoffice to enquire for letters. At c
recent meeting of the Detroit Lime Kiln
Club a committee was appointed to in-

quire into the advisability of adopting a
law limitingthese visits, to twelve a
day. This rule if enforced would doubt-
less satfr'the postoffice clerks much

: ;;X ','
.

there are fcouio very amusing in-

cidents in their visits, a few of which,
caught by a reporter around the office in
this city, are here given.

Not long since, while the office was
draped in mourning for Vice President
Hendricks, an old gentleman from the
country with a, clerical .appearance
walked in and gazed for some moments
at the drapery, went into the money or-

der department and asked the clerk:
"Boss, who is datceas-te- d out dar?"
"Pat Bolivar," replied the good na-tur-

clerk.
"Is it? gracious 1" Slid the

old man with an astonished and sadden-
ed countenance.

A boy who calls frequently was asked
I "one day:

"Banks, did you ever get a letter?"
' v' O, yeesir,'-- ' replied the boy.

"When?"
"About two years ago."

' One woman enquires for five different
names, all for herself, she, hiving .been
married five times. ' : . ' vi 1

"Anything for Physio?" asked one
who was immediately followed Jby one
who asked for Pain. ,

,.(-
- . fj . , - , ,v",

Instead of asking if' there is anything
for them, giving theirj names, many
asked, "Is there anything from Mr. A,
or. Mr.' B?" The delivery; clerk, of
pourae, has to ask who for, then the re-

ply comes, Dod't be live at ?"
"Is there anything for ?" aiked

one.
''There is a registered , package; were

you expeoting a registe red letter?" ask-

ed the cleik., j ,r' .h';
"Ib'lievesI was.'

' " w no iromr -- i4rn
: "Ness seeJ ; Don't C D , live in

?'i a i !;! S8 ijsi.f.
This is another stunner for the '.clerk,

and so '.
' John Qainoey Adami and. General
Wmfield Soott are. balled for regularly,
but the mail for these distinguised gen-

tleman is not now, nor has it ever teen
delivered Bt the New Berne office."' ,!

In chronio cases of neuralgia, rheu-
matism, or gout, where the 'disturbing
cause is a certain acid which poisons
the blood, Salvation Oil should be used,
according to directions. This powerful
pain-destroy- will in tine dissolve the
poison circulating;. in f tne. mood,, and
luiuiu.

...
lief: when fVjrthers fail .

t kills

The grea work of the Department of
Agriculture of North Carolina is to de
velop the industrial enterprises of the
State. We believe it has already done
much in that direction. Its province is
to take tne lead ana foster the rise in
new industries. The complaint in the
eastern part of North Carolina is that it
has done nothing for this section of the
State, and that what it commenced to
do it has abandoned. In the

business it was, we think, accomp-
lishing a deal of good when it assumed
the role of Lot's wife. We are a race
of farmers and fishermen. As farmers
we come in for our share of the good
work of the Department for the whole
State, but our peculiar interests are as
nsbermen. it is believed by thought-
ful men among us that our undeveloped
oyster industry is a mine of wealth to
us. Hut it iti comparatively untried.
We are poor and uuable to take risks.
The board is well rquipped with both
brains and money and can uflord to
take risks. They are doing something
for us now to advertise tho oyster busi-
ness. They can do more. If they would
lead us, if they would, under the guid
ance of Lieut Winslow, select a good
place in Pamlico sound or its tributaries,
for an experimental oyster garden, fit
it up and cultivate it in the best manner
and with the best plaDB, they would
lead our people practically to know all
about it and would more speedily de-
velop the business than all the reports
of Lieut. Winslow, excellent as they
are. An experimental oyster garden,
under tne directum or tne Board of Ag-
riculture, at Broad creek on Roanoke
island, at Far creek in Hyde county, or
in Long Shoal river in the county of
Dare, would produce its fruits all over
the lower sounds. It would not be an
expensive business. The Department
has aniplo means, and the experiment
would be a practical evidence of the
confidence of the board in their judg-
ment and opinions. It would show the
Stato that they are practical business
men in the ueld of industrial advance
ment and that they have the courage of
their convictions. Let them establish
an experimental oyster garden, and
unless we greatly err, in two years, the
horney-hande- d sons of the sea will rise
up and bless them.

We clip the above from the Elizabeth
City Economist, and endorse the sug-

gestion. The complaint that the De-

partment has done little or nothing for
the eastern section of the State we be-

lieve to be well founded; and if the
Board were to establish an experimental
oyster garden it would be charged with
wasting money unless they could show
a largo return of money from the sale
of oysters.

Congressional Work.

Senate. Jan. 20. The Chair laid be
fore the Senate a letter from the Secre
tary of the Treasury relating to the pay
ment of salaries of collectors of customs
not confirmed by the Senate. The let
ter was appropriately referred.

ISenator Voorhees then called up bis
resolution expressive of the Senate's
deep sense of public Iobs in the death
of the late Vice fresident Hendricks.
After hearing the speeches of Senators
Voorhees, Hampton, Sherman, Salsbury,
Evarts, KansOm, Spooner, Vest and Har-
rison, in memory of the late Vice-Preside-

Hendricks, the Senate adopted the
commeruorativo resolutions heretofore
submitted by Senator Voorhees, and
then, at i! : 1 0 p. m., adjourned.

House. Pursuant to the order of the
IIouso made yesterday, the Speaker
proceeded to call the States, under
which call a number of bills and reso-
lutions were introduced and referred.
Among them were the following:

By Mr. Townshend, of Illinois Pro
posing a constitutional amendment,
providing that the President and Vice-Preside-

shall be elected bv a majority
of the people, abolishing the Electoral
College, and regulating the method of
counting the votes by the two Houses
of Congress.

By Mr. Merriman, of New York To
enforce the eight hour law.

By Mr. Caldwell, of Tennessee To
prohibit the importation of pauper
labor.

By Mr. Willis, of Kentucky Provid-
ing that in the employment of labor on
public works the preference shall be
given to the citizens of the United
States, and prohibiting the employment
of convict labor.

In the morning bour Mr. Thomas, of
Illinois, on behalf of the committee on
Naval Affairs, called up the bill author-
izing the voluntary retirement of cer-
tain officers of the navy who have ren-
dered conspicuous service in battle or
served thirty years in the navy. Pend-
ing action, the morning hour expired
and the Housev at 4:50, adjourned. ; .

The Ice Blockade in Chesapeake Bay,
Baltimore. Jan.. 25. The condition

of Patapsco river, and Chesapeake bay
give but little promise of aa early re-
sumption of navigation. Heavy drift
ice from the upper bay is running down
today, and all the tugs and iceboats are
engaged iu the effort to keep in the open
traok. The steamship Raleigh, which
sank several days ago on edge of the
Craighill channel, is said to have broken
amidships, and there is every probabili-
ty- that she will go to pieces. Today
the ice la running over her deck. She
is laden with coal. A number of the
smaller olassof vessels are reported
ashore on both, 6ides of the hay. '

.

Notice Membi-ri'sf'th- e Newbera
,

'
. Bar..-,- - j.;:.

A calendar for Feb. Term, 1880, has
been prepared and will be submitted to
the Members of the Bar for revision a
the office of Qreen & Stevenson featur
day morning, Jan. 80th, at 11 o'clock.
ft, u i Calkndab xwrantf.

Job-wor- k executed with neatness and

The store of Wanamaker, in Phila
delphia, employs 4,180 hands.

Over 4,000 bills have already been in-- .

troduced in the House at Washington
St. Louis is erecting a twelve-stor- y

building. New York can beat that by
two.

The tomb of Gen. Grant will continue
to be guarded by military until next
July.

In Anne Arundel Co., Md., cattle are
dying from a disease thought to be
pleuro-pne- u mon ia.

A widower and widow, recently mar
ried at Niles, Mich., start out with
twenty-fiv- e children.

President Cleveland has expressed
himself as much delighted with his re-

cent trip to Baltimore.
An estimate of the big fire at Phila

delphia that occurred on the 25th is
put at nearly half a million dollars.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Co. have been indicted for running
freight trains Sunday in violation of the
Virginia statute.

Thirty-seve- n bodies have been recov
ered from the Newbury (W. Va.) min-

ing disaster. Most of them were so
badly bruised that identification was
very difficult.

Victoria railway station at Norwich,
England, has been partially demolished
by a dynamite explosion. The perpe-
trators were immediately captured and
sentenced to penal servitude for life.

New Danger for Senator Payne.
Washington, Jan. 25. The Republi

cans of the Senate do not rest easy with
a majority of eight. They are trying to
recruit additional strength in Dakota,
and are planning to capture Washington
and Montana Territories in the near fu-
ture, with Idaho in the distance.

They are now looking forward to the
seat of Senator Payne. The investiga
tion by tne Legislature of (Jbio contem-
plates a report to be sent to the Senate,
with a request for an inquiry by that
body to reach beyond the limits allowed
to the Legislature under the power to
send for persons and papers.

HO charges are made against senator
Payne, The most alleged is that he is
the beneficiary of an election defiled
with corruption. As he has publicly in
vited the fullest scrutiny, there is no
likelihood that the movers in the busi-
ness will fail to go to the extremest
length of their authority to make out a
case for action at Washington. And
they would nave pursued this course
without any invitation.

The methods adopted to eject the
members from Hamilton county in or-

der to make sure of Mr. Sherman's re-

election, and the proceedings of a min-
ority of the Senate, dictated by the reck-
less course of the Lieutenant-Governo- r

presiding, to expel a clear majority, fore-
shadow pretty distinctly what the inves
tigating committee will do in Mr.Payne s
case.

Meeting of tho Cabinet.
Washington, Jan. 26. The Cabinet

meeting today was attended by all the
members except .fostmaster-uenerai- ,

who is unwell. The session lasted about
three hours, the prinoipal part of which
time was considering the aotion of the
Senate in executive session yesterday in
making a formal demand of the Attorney--

General Jor copies of all papers in
his department relating to the recent
change in office of the United States At-
torney for the Southern District of Ala
bama. A gent rai d lscussion ensued and
showed a slight division of sentiment as
to the proper policy to be adopted by the
President in this particular case, which
is generally regarded as an issue, and
an action which will necessarily estab-
lish a precedent. No action was had on
the general proposition of the compli-
ance or with the wishes
of the Senate, and the exact form of
answer to be made to the communica-
tion from the Senate was left open for
future consideration.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup

should always be .used for children
teething. It soothes the ohild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hce- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtutbsatwly

FOREIGN.
Dublin, Jan. 27. The Frecman''a

Journal is jubilant over the defeat of
the government, and says tne action
of the lsaders of the national league
emphasises the fact that there is a new
force in politics which Parliament has
to consider. The Irish Times says the
Parnellites rely for help on Mr. Glad-
stone alone. They believe that he will
make them an offer looking to the set-
tlement of the Irish question.

London. Jan. 87. The defeat of the
government last night has left all po-

litical parties in the house of commons
in a state of chaos, and. may result in
the dissolution of parliament and an ap-
peal to the country. ; .

Asking for ft Conference.
COLTJXBCS, Ohio.. Janr ST. At 10:80

this morning the Democratic oauous sent
a communication to the Republican cau
cus committee asking that they submit
their proposition for .a conference, in
writing, setting forth the leading ob
iects of the same. ' , .3 r e- -. a .

To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
etc.. I will send a recipe that will enre
you, FREB OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
Snvelope to the Rev, Joseph T. Insian,

For Sale or Lease.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received bythe Htorkuoldere of the Ncwlicrn a PamlicoBteamboat Company tor tin- - HALE OR

o,Amu 'ff",'e "',!AMKI1 KI'M I""',...unill,i j
dressed to

T. A. (JKEEN.
8ec- - Trea- -IW order of Ko.,,,1 .i,ectors.

Jan. 21, ISHii. 22Utd

Bargains in Millinery.
I am ob.lgeil to make ul to ration. In mr

tore on account of my increasing business
oeioreiecolvlng mySl'JtlNu .STOCK.

hereioie am ollering my Large Stock of
ushea, Silki, Velvela, Ribbons, Flowera, Feather, Haw, Etc., Etc..

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, fur the NEXTTHIKTY
DAYS. Have also reduced the price of
Zephyr, Oermantown and Saxony Woo's
Crepes and Mourning Lioods.

Janllldw2m Mhn. M. D. DEWEY.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

$7.00 "ur ton, .

o. b. in 2(lrt
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and niglt.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place VOUT OrHftra noi-l.-r onJ

the nrst shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kilnjal4dw3m New Berne, N. C.

Bargains! Bargains I

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

THE ENTIRE! STOCK OF

Drv Goods,
CONSISTINU OF

Men's, Youths' andj
Children's Clothing

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres
AND A SMALL LINIi OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for T.ESS T.IAN COST, to
close out lnisincss

A laitfe Hi.c of Trunks, Valise
and IIhikI S;i(clio!s

And Goods too numerous to
mention.

Four No. S Whppler Wil. c ,:.,.,
Machines, at VS25 each, all new and la
nrsi-cias- s condition.

Come and Buy Now.

WU. SULTAN,
Weinstcin Building.

dec:to dw2m

Dissolution of Copartnership,

The copartnership in the Dry Qoods.
Grocery and Liquor business, heretc- -
tore existing between J. F. TAYLOR
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
Arm name of TAYLOR & SMITH, ie,
this 6th day of January, 1S8, dissolved,
by mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
having bought the interest of J. F.
lay lor in the business, is authorized to'
collect all debts due to the firm, anA
assumes all debts due by the firm, r.u

J. F. TAYLOR
J. E. SMITH. ,iv

Having sold to J. E. SMITH mv mi--
tire interest in the Dry Goods, Grocery
and Liquor business of TAYLOR &
SMITH. I thank mv friends an
publio generally for their liberal pat
ronage in the past and feepeotfully
solicit for MR. SMITH a continuance or
the same. .... .

Having bought the uterrat'nF J ' .
TAYLOR in the, Dry Goods,. Grocery---
and Liquor business of TAYLOR'
SMITH, I wfll continue the business ot?. . .av- - .tj 3 " .; ; iMieuiu manu unaer tne :a.tyle pf.j; Jfi ,

SMITH. , I thank y friends and' tb
publio for their liberal patronage in tnemat a n,l Mr.f.. ,t . .

Craven street; just below the Journal,
paused the alarm of fire to be given, the

first (hit year, whiib. called out the de-

partment in quick time,

Mr. Jonathan Havens has shown us

the smallest pecan we have ever seen.

,This is ?ot a specimen, however, of the

fruit produced by hie trees; they are
uniformly large. He has sold all the
trees be has to spare at present,

mt The young Englishman who arrived
here a few days ago iu search for work
has been furnished employment for
'awbjile by the T. M. C. A. until he can
secure a place elsewhere. He bandies
a shovel like one not afraid of work.

4 A. little excitement occurred at the
Aoademv Green yesterday when Willie
Headren while at playk,waBaccidenV-""ail- y

rad into by a larger boy and knock'
eiiJ-'wnar- ii ptunned for awhile. ,!!

t seriously hurtw? are glad to

The M. 9. A commenced work on

their building for a gymnasium y ester-fja-y,

located back of their rooms for
worship on Middle street, and under the
superintendency of, its energetic presi-

dent, Mr J. IC-- t Willis, it is expected

tba 4hey.A:will. be completed in a few

wek and, ready for fitting up.

Wice'Brii!eon was engaged yester-da- y

li hearing the case of State vs. E.
JL plhk4 for A,'tand B. There were
fob 'cases 'against Hhe ' defendant, in
fhjleVde which he- - was found guilty.and

Mi bound over to leep the peace. L.

J.ocfe, Esq., appeared for the State,
. iClarkj Esq., for the defendant.
' Miss Clara Louise Kellogg left on a
special train yesterday evening for
Goldeboro, Shq made a .favorable im-- .

pression on, or, people , and .will ,be
hearlilf) welcoosed if she ever comes

ihta way garni - Some of our 'citizepe
who hat heard er many .times before,
ssjr tne never beard .her sing fetter
than at the '"theatre on Wednesday

t
to'tehC '.The Chickering piano was used
at the concert and Its fine tone was the
subject of comment by many 'gocd

tUfaes."'' Mial'i(
'- i i .l" . 1 '

yjir hei-..i- u Jft ; mww i
;; ' pat ones and finslo w county friends

keep the in'ar'kef pretty well ' supplied
with fine turkeys, ready dressed.3 Mrs.

Dr. HammondB sent in a fine lot yester
day evening which can be found at Mr.

Nelson Whitford'sthJs morning.

wmt wia. win oo.
A yotitig man entered tne store In the

KoLean building yesterday ' where, Mr.
Eea Gulon was drawing off some scup- -

perr.o'r'j Vine: with.' Sheriff Hahn aDd
one or two other chaps looking on. Dr.
C a' Ifsd in and began to caution
tiein about sampling too often when the
aforesaid young man declared he had
not sample ' i, and that he was a good

" judpe Of wine; whereupon Sheriff Hahn
raised a demijohn and gave him a glass,

. lie turned it' off. jumped out on the
floor and for about one minute equalled
John Fenton, the famous clogg dancer.
',aert.X Hahn . insisted .on his
taking ?J another . but the
young man feqripg that the sheriff
w; rted him 'as a' boarder at Craven

ntpi refused (o partake further.
1 the evening an old man g'epped
n( treated likewise, but hews?

) fifiil a dancer as the Touiijj
n w ,l mokeone dance wheu

Sal-;- il

pHinlia only twenty
a bottle. T y , '

x 1 .vovuuiij BUllulEBj continue
nca of the same in the future. ,
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